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Trained in show choirs,    a a
men’s choruses, and     a 
contemporary a cappella  . 
groups, Weston specializes in 
R & B, Funk, and celebrity 
impressions.   He is short 
(5’4”), rotund, and abnor-
mally hairy, which he uses to 
his romantic advantage. 

...also “a ferret on a caffeine buzz,” “Mr. Perpetual 
Motion” and “freaky spazz guy.”  All of  which are 
accurate, and in his case flattering, descriptions. 

He sings opera, pop, and classical, has a Bachelor’s 
degree in music, and has been a featured soloist on 
recordings and with the Mormon Tabernacle Choir.

But don’t let the air of  
sophistication fool you - he 
certainly sounds amazing, 
but he is also genuinely, 
unabashadley funny.  His 
subtle humor and charm 
bring an element of  elegance 
and repose to moosebutter’s 
normally frenetic pace.

Currently pursuing a Masters of Music degree in  
Choral Conducting at the University of Colorado, 
Boulder, Tim writes most of the group’s music.

His work with moosebutter has 
won composing, arranging, 
performing and recording 
awards.  When not singing 
with moosebutter he enjoys 
exercise, international food, 
and the occassional game of 
drink-maple-syrup-t i l-it-
squirts-out-your-nose. 

he becomes FUNNY BASS 
SINGER GUY, defending 
jocularity with smooth vocal 
basslines, odd humorous 
asides, and wicked, rocking 
vocal percussion grooves. He 
is currently the faculty advi-
sor for the Brigham Young 
University A Cappella club.  

The arch-typical superhero: by day, a mild-mannered 
computer programmer, devoted husband and father, 
and good friend with an amiable personality.  At night, 

A student of  music and comedy... Singing low and kicking out the jams...

A stoic Diva, he’s at home on the stage... Once called ‘a Mexican John Belushi’...
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    oosebutter is a comedy vocal quartet that specializes in 
unique community entertainment.  Part vocal 
ensemble, part street-theater, part improv comedy 
troupe, and part rock band, moosebutter is known for 
their crazy, wacky, spontaneous musical humor.  moose-
butter has been called “Saturday Night Live meets the 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir” (Aviva Arts Media, Boul-
der, CO) and compared to ‘Weird’ Al Yankovich, They 
Might Be Giants, and “Whose Line Is It, Anyway?”  
 
Since 1999 moosebutter has performed at hundreds of  
arts festivals, private events, community celebrations, 
music conferences, schools, and charity fundraisers. 
Singing original and parody comedy songs, as well as 

fusing improvisation and unexpected audience interac-
tion into every performance, moosebutter delivers a 
hilarious musical experience that the whole family can 
enjoy.  moosebutter also wears flattering red track suits 
just in case a stray frisbee game breaks out during one 
of  their concerts.

moosebutter has shared the stage with jazz groups, rock 
bands, classical ensembles, punk rockers, American 
Idol's Carmen Rasmussen, stand-up comedians, 
jugglers, church choirs, professional beatboxers, and 
belly dancers.  moosebutter's music has been praised by 
Lucasfilm, PETA, and geeky college students the 
world over.  
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Primarily A Cappella
“Authentic young comic geniuses.”
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moosemoosechatter
“One of  the world’s funniest and most original 
a cappella groups.”
Deke Sharon, President, The Contemporary A Cappella Society

“moosebutter is an original, smart, laugh-your-pants-
off-funny group.  The vocals were fabulous.  Weeks 
later, we’re still laughing.  The shows at the univer-
sity can be poorly attended, but moosebutter drew a 
huge, appreciative crowd.”
Kendall Larson, Southwest Montana Arts Council

“moosebutter is really, really entertaining.  A ton of  
fun; awesome time.  Hilarious!  moosebutter promotes 
originality and shows that it’s okay to be weird.  
They can do so many different things with their 
voices.  They come up with so many original ideas.  
You don’t want it to end!”
Claire, 17 years old, Dillon, MT

"It's difficult to type when I'm laughing so hard... 
MAN - what a great CD... 'I Hate Mosquitos' may 
become my all time moosebutter fave...but then 
there's 'HarryPotter'.... hmmm.... wait... there's 
'Still The Shortest'....nuts...too many choices... 
BRAVO, gentlemen!" 
Rick Alloway, KRNU 90.3 Lincoln, NE
 
“[moosebutter] takes the a cappella style of  music and 
turns what has the potential to be stiff  into some-
thing funny and even irreverent.”
Brett Merritt, The Daily Herald, Provo, UT

“Side-splittingly funny….  All listeners will be 
impressed by moosebutter ’s creativity.  The group has 
a terrific ensemble sound and energy to spare.”
Recorded A Cappella Review Board

 “The best entertainment we’ve had at one of  these 
things in the last twenty years.”
Employee’s husband after company party, Alpine Physicians

“Your CD is killer.  I listened to it with my son on 
the way into town this morning, and we were crack-
ing up all over the place.” 
David Edwards, Provo, UT
 
“Four authentic young comic geniuses.”
“Funny, bizarre, weird, brilliant, and totally 
bananas.” 
Primarily A Cappella
 
“If  Frank Zappa were still alive, he would heartily 
approve of moosebutter.  It's fairly hard to take these 
guys seriously, but one is pretty sure that's what 
they're after.  With a combination of  cheekiness 
and intelligence, they achieve amusement levels 
that will probably encourage cult-like adoration 
among fans.  Expect these guys to be passed 
around for quite a while." 
aCappella.com
 
“Comic anarchy.”
Rick Moody, Denver Harmony Sweepstakes
 
"We were at your Labor Day show at the park in St. 
George and you are hilarious!  My kids and nieces 
and nephews all had a blast!"
Trisha, St. George, UT

"moosebutter was amazing!  Their comedic timing 
was spot-on, and their vocals were very engaging 
for the audience.  Well done!"
Michael Christensen, Utah Cultural Celebration Center
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moosemoosesightings
Utah Arts Festival SLC, UT
Natick Center for the Arts Natick, MA
Nomad Theatre Boulder, CO
Helper Arts Festival Helper, UT
Riverton Arts Festival Riverton, UT
Orem Family Summerfest Orem, UT
Harmony Sweepstakes A Cappella Festival 
America’s Freedom Festival at Provo Provo, UT
Frozen Dead Guy Days Nederland, CO
University of  Colorado Madrigal Festival Boulder, CO
Thanksgiving Point Lehi, UT
First Night SLC, UT
Utah County Fair Lehi, UT
Uintah County Fair Vernal, UT
St. George Arts Festival St. George, UT

 clientsclients
Wells Fargo International
Utah Business Week
Sysco International
Ken Garff  Auto Group
University Hospital SLC, UT
Lehi City Lehi, UT
Alpine Physicians Alpine, UT
Tahitian Noni Lehi, UT
Art City Playhouse Springville, UT
Family, Career and Community Leadership Association  
 Cheyenne, WY
R & O Construction Ogden, UT
Provo City Employee’s Association Provo, UT
Utah Cultural Celebration Center West Valley City, UT
Hill, Johnson and Schmutz Law Firm Provo, UT
Timpanogos Storytelling Festival Orem, UT
Town Hall Arts Center Littleton, CO

 schoolsschools
Brigham Young University Provo, UT
Brigham Young University-Idaho Rexburg, ID
Carrol College Billings, MT
Colorado State University Ft. Collins, CO
Snow College Ephraim, UT
University of  Colorado at Boulder Boulder, CO
University of  Utah SLC, UT
Utah State University Logan, UT
Clearfield High School Clearfield, UT
Fairview High School Boulder, CO
Lyman High School Lyman, WY
Monticello High School Monticello, UT
San Juan High School Blanding, UT
Timpview High School Provo, UT
Highwood School Highwood, MT
Ken Pratt Middle School Boulder, CO
Riverton Middle School Riverton, WY
West Hills Middle School West Hills, UT
Amelia Earhart Elementary Provo, UT
Spring Creek Elementary Provo, UT

  mediamedia
KRNU 90.3 Lincoln, NE
KBPO 106.5 Denver, CO
KOA 650 AM Denver, CO
Dr. Demento Show nationally-syndicated radio program

KUTV Channel 2 SLC, UT

Sons of  Provo, movie, Halestorm Entertainment, 2005
Cookies, movie, Big M Productions, 2006
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moosemooseofferings
moosebutter comedy music show
Pure, unadulterated, zany fun.  The show that has made moosebutter famous - great 
music, great comedy, a great time for the whole family.

moosebutter fine arts programs
Theaters and presenters looking for an artistic program that will bring in a new 
audience will love what moosebutter has to offer.  Excellent musicianship and artistic 
content packaged in a comedy program.  Use this show at the beginning of  your 
concert season to draw in a younger crowd, mid-season as a change of  pace, or 
end-of-season for a grand finale.

moosebutter Christmas
Possibly our most popular show.  moosebutter goes crazy with the mistletoe in this 
secular romp through holiday traditions.  Amazing original songs about eggnog, 
fruitcake, and visiting in-laws, combined with parodies and comedic re-imaginings 
of  Rudolph, Deck the Halls, O Christmas Tree, The 12 Days of  Christmas, Jingle Bell Rock, 
Feliz Navidad and many more.  An excellent seasonal theater program, available for 
short or long runs.  Also ideal for winter festivals, city parties and school programs.  
Content can be adapted for cultural or religious consideration.

moosebutter educational programs
Schools, libraries and cultural arts programs have a new ally in their quest to teach 
the arts.  Using a diverse array of  historical and musical examples, coupled with 
their excellent voices and musicianship, moosebutter teaches about music in their own 
hilarious way.  Separate information on moosebutter educational programs is available 
by request.

moosebutter corporate programs
When you need the perfect something for your special event -- to break the ice, or 
the montony, or to get people loosened up for whatever reason -- moosebutter will 
bring the house down.  Customized shows for your company or event, filled with 
delightful music, high-energy comedy, and audience interaction.

. . . other . . . more . . . the rest . . .
Wondering if  moosebutter is right for you?  Please call or email, and we’d be happy to 
fill you in on all the details.  We have video and audio examples of  our work that 
we’d be happy to supply at your request.
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